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dered spread upon the records of the land last night on a Journey which will hibit of dry farming products and ex-

pect
Black, principal of t;.circuit- piramm mi mm id court. wm PRODUCTS take them througn northwestern Ore-

gonAir. Crpham lived at 741 Tillamook to niuka high scores in the exhibi-
tion.

school, Goodwill: Irma
street, and f mitral services were held and western Washington. They are . The party includes J. D. Swarta, turer on sclentlfio hou.u k. ( r'; i

there Tuinday, October 1. Interment at the Oregon hotel. of Manlto; Un and Mrs. Arnote. of Fair-vie-
B(rtha' Mathewn, of OkUhonxi "".'

was in Lone Fir cemetery. ,., v The trip here is Intended as a pleas-
ure

J. L. McWeown, of the state Charles E. Brewer, K, C. Johtmno, 1 --

erMIXED Wllilii ( lllE.HIH LAID 1 Jaunt and a sight seeing tour. While treasurer's Office, and wife, of Still-
water; who

of Buffalo; F. W. Edmund, fca u, ,
will be a Judge at thei Jump Saves Would-B-e Suicide. the men ara making Portland their O. O. Harper, a realty man, and H.

1Jultr4 I'rna Lciard Wire. I headquarters they will make several wife, of Buffalo; O. A. Brewer, presl-de- nt Earl
Anderson, a banker, of Ootlbo, an 1

Fan Francisco, CaL, Oct. side trips to the agricultural centers of the state board of agriculture, P. Bryan, - V
from a second storv window after drink X party of II agricultural men of Ok-

lahoma,

and to the ocean. - From here the party and wife, of Helena; R. D. McMonus, of
Fifty Per Cent of Goods Sold ing poison in an effort to commit suicide, will go north, stopping at Seattle and Beruyn; Mr. and Mrs, O. T. Bryan, of Summer . BoarderDon't you ever, iiti rav. a servant, struck her stom who are. on thei way to Leth-bridg- e, Vancouver, In order to ,. reach Leth-brld- ge Oklahoma City; Marie Woodson, secre-

tary
come to see the sights ef a cttyT Far- -'

ach. The blow acted as an emetic. She Alberta, with an exhibit for the October 19. . , : ' . of the state board of agriculture, mer Medders Oh, no; we see 'em every
will recover. ',: .. .i v .. Dry Farming Congress, arrived In Port : These tourists claim a banner ex and wife, of Oklahoma City; S. W. summer.Judge.

Label, a :

' St Louis. Mo., Oct. 9. Wanted X Dr.
Wiley to fight for "pure clotli."

This might stand aa a permanent "ad"
(or certain manufacturer!, de&lemmd

. various associations dealing In goods for
rearing apparel now lining up to drive

LJIVION AVENUE AND EAST BURNSIDE STREET u.

I
from the market the deadly "adulter-ate- d

fabric," which Is fast eating great
""holes in the pockelbook of Ihe Ultimata

consumer, or see that it is branded and
not passed off a "pure food."
; The National Dyers and Cleaners' as-

sociation Jumped boldly Into the fight
at the recent convention in St, Louis by
passing a resolution favoring legisla-

tion to brand adulterated' goods. They

Must Get Rid of Their Ladies' GoodsPrices Have Been Cut
Mierdlessjy to From fJs- - It Will Pay Yoii

nave' pledged to their support otner as
relations whose members handle fab
tics'- - In - different r$r and - together

(5T

.'; with various manufacturers and dealers'
associations will send a committee to
Washington to work for a national law
tequlrtegthe branapg of adulterated
goods, just the same as thepure food

f .law requires the branding of adulterated
foods. . ,

: "The average housewife does ' not
know that 60 per cent of the silk sold
over the counters is adulterated," said
W. D. Wade, chalrman-o- f the committee Reuben P. Graham,

' on resolutloits of the Dyers association
In St. Louis. "The general impression Hard and conscientious work cbarac- - Coats worth in any ttore $40

wiU be told in this "Get-Rid-of-The-

Sale at

Suits that are Sold up to $30 will

sell in this "Gct-Rid-of-The-

Sale at

is that silk docs not wear well, whereas Itemed the Jlfe of Reuben P. Graham,
pure silk Is the best wearing material a pioneer Oregon citizen and lawyer,

. Hiaauiawucsain.-mT- bh ureo whodied September 28. Mr. Graham

u ujroa .uu cteaucu uu uiou muo or tn Btat8 Dy study and application to
wnaiever ne undertook from his boynood

w a manuiaciurer in some instance. iaays up through manhood s estate.
takes 18 ounces or sun ana manes iromi Mr. Graham was born at Adel. Iowa. 04(0 to 175 ounces from it." When he was T years old he was brought

If your silk "rattles" or "rustles" It to Oregon by his parents, the late Sam-does-

mean much, according to Wade, uel M. and Sarah A. Graham, who sel- -

for you may be carrying around a mix- - t'ea near JBeaverton. in Washington
ture of glass, and tin, with a little silk county. The family later moved to a
thrown In. Silk la woven as a sort of """m near Marshland, Columbia county,
Treb. and. according to lnformat on fur- - lner wmDen grew 10 mannooa,

The young nun received bis educationnlshed the dyers and cleaners, some
In the county schools of Columbia coun-
ty. Pacific university and at the Holmes

manufacturers fill in the web with the
glass and tin mixture.
'J.X Jpure wool" bill has beifl intro- - Business college. Mr. Graham entered

tllA AfflAA . T. If .1

" rK. Wter went Into the office of U. S. G,XT .tvAnnlr ef L onsoi a will hat.. .w . ..... " aiarquam in Portland. While In Mr,given the support of the "pure fabric' juarquama orrice ne graduated from
the law department of file Oregon uni
versity. He wss admitted to the bar
and began the practice of law in Port
land In 1893, having lived in Portland

fighters. They hope to secure leglsla- -
tlon so that a person may find In' the
tores, labeled before him, the pure

"linens and the adulterated linens, with
the labels stating the per cent of adul-
teration.

V: Wool would'be labeled the same way,
o that one could tell whether he was

buvlnr an all wool suit or on of 50 ner

since that time.

Black Broadcloth Coats lined
with Skinner's guaranteed satin
lining, worth $25, in this "Get-Rid-of-The-

m"

Sale at

Blue Sergei Suits, new1, uptd- -

date, clean stock, worth any-

where $25 to $30, in this ''Get-Rid-of-The-

Said at

In 1895 Mr. Graham married Alice
M. Dean, who survives him. Other "liv
ing relatives are four sisters and three
brothers. The sisters are Mrs. Inez

cent cotton. With the silks each bolt of Warren, Carmel. CaL, Mrs. Georgia
Davey and Mrs. Louise Kent, Clatskante,
Or., and Mrs. Mabel Bush, Wlllapa,

goods would be marked, showing wheth-
er It was pure silk or adulterated, and
If so, how much. Wash. The brothers are Arnold S. Gra

ham, 829 East Yamhill street, Portland Iand SHvo and Tllden Graham of Marsh
land, Or.

ROSSMERE IMPROVEMENT VJJ bOiMr. Graham was a member of the
Ma-on!- e and Woodmen of the World
lodges .

At a meeting of lawyers held Saturday
morning laudatory resolutions were or- -CLUB KNOCKS VIADUC

Good-Ealc- rr

, ir the members of the Bossmere and a '.1.:HancoclsIinprovement-iJul- ) Jiave tbelr ArC-uOO-
fl MfllllCrS

- way, the proposed viaduct over the O.- - sjjaseva
W. R. ft N. tracks at Thirty-sevent- h ' Fur at (CdDSfl Iaie?Waists
treat and Sandy boulevard will never Whether at Wnrlr

damage the adjoining property, will be
.unsightly and will serve only to satisfy Always Assured by Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.the curiosity of disinterested persons.
. A resolution opposing the project was

adopted last night at a meeting of the
Men and women must have quick wit

and good grit to stand the day's battles. noA dyspeptic may get away with his

We quote the following
"Get-Ridof-The- Sale
prices on Fur Sets, con-sisti- ng

of collar and muff

work, but is always at swords' points
with those around him. A good stom
ach and a good meal well digested puts
us in a good. Jolly fighting mood, the

Our Waists, without ex-

ception, are all greatly re-

duced, but the biggest bar-

gain at this "Get-Rid-of-The-

Sale is $5.00 Black

Taffeta Waists at

sort that mows down work and com

club, held, at the West Oregon Lumber
company's office, and a copy of It will
be presented to the mayor and to tho
city counctl. It is shown that to con-
struct this viaduct It will raise the
grade 15 feet above the present grade

-- and that if the grade is raised only
that distance it will be necessary for
the railway company to lower Its grade
seven feeU and that Is said to be im-

possible on .account of the new trunk
jewer that has Just been constructed
and which runs under the trackB.
'The club last night petitioned the

mands the hearty cooperation of our as
sociates. 'The man at the head of a
business who has a good stomach has
behind him a good fighting force at 845against competition and the dally mix-up- s

that are bound to take place. In
fact, a well organized business is like
our digestive system.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets as soon as
taken Into the system go right to work

city clerk to fix the poling place now at
Fifty-seven- th and Sandy road at a
more central location. The water board
will also be asked to establish a pay

; Station at the drug store at Thirty-sevent- h

street and Sandy boulevard.

Regular $75,

Regular $45,

Regular $40,

Regular $35,

Regular $25,

Regular $17,

as assistants to the stomach, rendering
u an immene amount or help In working

Special at $30
Special at $20
Special at $18
Special at $16
Special at $11

Iout. uie-ver- y complex processes 01 diges-
tion, encouraging it in the performance

HAWTHORNE CARLINE of Its functions, relieving it of a portion
nt Ma fin Moo tharaViv ilstnrfn. it a I

t a I I I A I P . I . . m - . ..vb W J WWTT ... . .,11.-- 1

DUNUCNtAnLTntAUTI Poraxy respite, and also toning up.
sirengmening, revitalizing its secretory
glands, mucous membranes, absorbing
glands and muscular walls in such a
way that the stomach soon recovers its
lost, powers of digestion, motility; as-
similation and ultimately does its- - work

. Nearly $1000 was subscribed toward
the extension of the Hawthorne aTenue
car line at a "meeting of citizens held
last night in the South Mount Tabor
United Brethren church. E. T. Peter-Bo- n

presided, and G. Q. Root was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee to
raise the 81000 required to complete the

as well as ever without outside Muslin Underwear at "Gct-Rid-oM- t" Prices $MSThese powerful little tablets contain
in a concentrated form, every element

Uf7

mVAlVIlBIUXB 1UIIU. 1 IIC CAICUBJUI1 Will III
Tfciude a line from the present terminus
Of tb tracks at Division and East Six

necessary to digest all forms of food,
whether meats, vegetables, cereals, eggs,
fish, et., and they act equally well Intieth streets, to East Seventy-fourt- h

Street via Twenty-nint- h avenue. All an acid or an alkaline medium. If your.Jiut.iOQQ ..of ...Uie.ll50O.0L . rcutilred .Jbaa

A large stock of Fancy
Corset Covers, regular 35c,
50c and 75c, 'Ga-Ridf-Jhe-

price

stomach -- 4s eHngi ot-digest-- as

Night Gowns in an almost
endless assortment, regu-Bu- ff

Sr.SOrf'Gel- - Rid: ofT
Theni" price

beeru raised, the Portland Railway. quickly or as thoroughly as it should.
ana your entire system in consequenceLight & Power company having agreed

to finish the line as soon, as Jlti.OOO is
deposited in a "bank, to be paid to the
company .when the line is completed.

Is suffering from malnutrltlori and mas--
asslmllatlon, you owe It to yourself to 9- - . V.give the abused stomach assistance to"The total cost of the extension, accord help it out of its present conditioning to the company's figures, will be

128,000. The solution of your stomach-troubl- e
problem Is easy: Go to your druggist
at once and secure a package, then takeCHURCH WILL HOLD one or two after each meal or as re Petticoats, regular A(n

$2.25, at ...4yCquired, then note the difference In the, QUARTER CENTENNIAL way you feel. All druggists sell them.
Price 50 cents.

m mmmm ml

' Mlzpah Presbyterian church will hold
ft quarter centennial celebration of its
organisation next Sunday. Rev.' David

sO. Ghormley, who organized the Sabbath
schoo) in the old "Lee, Chapel," out of
which this church grew, w1" occupy the
pulpit at the morning service. Mrs. M.
W. Bracons (nee Wodward) the first
organist, will preside at the organ, sev-
eral members of the first choir will aid
in the singing, and two of the original
rhsrtAi- - m n Kui-- a vlv. enma httAit- -

SMiMf &

cbi inciaems ana reminiscences in me
evening. ,

Monday, October 1. an old time
Hi u roll sociable and reunion will be held.
The public is cordially Invited to all
these services.

Embroidery Cotton. Reg. 5c lc
Fancy Soap, per cake, Reg. 5c 2c
Ribbons, all colors, Reg. 9c at 4c
flair Pins, Regular 5c at . lc
Pearl Buttons, card, Reg. 5c lc
Thimbles, Regular 5c at . . 3c

it th d fsows e see or

Ladies' Umbrellas, Reg. $2.50 75c
Handbags, up to $3.50 at . 89c
Kid Gloves, all colors, 50c 81.15
Kid Gloves, all colors, $1.25 05c

WATERWAYS ASSOCIATION
; HONORS PORTLAND MAN

grippe, pneumonia or
consumption.

Don't trifle with All Neckwear up to 7Sc 15cAll Neckwear up to 25c, 5cand nostrums; take Scoff's
j0K resolution of honor and life mem-
bership In the organisation was voted
J. N. Teal of Portland by the Columbia
and Snake River Waterwaya associa Emulsionwhich eftriwlv
tion k in intra annual convention at Jrices out colds andhaildxIjewletent-ildaH- e. This welif teattew- - we4

strength and resistance- - (SETOT-IEMOSolnrlSisrSMef':':'-
-.-

force to avoid sickness.
received .yesterday by tho Portland
chamber of commerce. The compliment
was paid Mr, Teal, because of his help
lit the matter of opening the Columbia
and Snake rivers to free navigation. An
effort to secure Increased patronage
for open river steamers has also been
pledged to the .Waterwaya association.

AikforuJ INSIST on SC0TTS.
Jicott & Bowee.iBliniaeld. ST. j. Cl2-7- 6
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